
 

 
 

We pray for the Diocese of The Murray and Parish Council Members 
Bishop Keith Dalby (Alice) ;  Very Rev. David Price (Dean) (Lesley);   
Fr Des Ackland (Raelene) 
 

   and in the Limestone Coast 
Fr Wayne Corker;  Fr  Lyndon Sulzberger;  Fr Neil (Nalini) 
  

   Parish Counsellors, Christ Church 

Richard Strickland,  Helen Douglass,  Richard Mills,  Brian Smith,  
Dick Hamson,  Graham Savage,  Faye Hill,  Robyn Sweetnam,  
Lance Pedlow 

Parish Priest 
Fr Neil Fernando  Mobile:  0478 085 894 

E-mail:  frneilfdo@gmail.com 
 

Parish Hall Bookings    Pew Sheet 
Lynn Fisher  :  Mobile:  0407 186 174 All notices/information for pew  

         sheet to Parish Office by 9.00am 
         Thursday mornings please 

 
Parish Office 

Telephone:  (08) 8723 1353  Email:  churchan@bigpond.net.au 
Postal Address:  PO Box 1357, Mt Gambier, SA, 5290 

 
Church Addresses:   Christ Church, 26 Bay Road, Mount Gambier 
    St Thomas, Church Street, Port MacDonnell 
    St Luke’s, Post Office Road, Mount Schank 
  Web site  :  www.anglicanmountgambier.org.au  

 

Details for giving by Direct Debit :    The Anglican Parish of Mount Gambier 
         BSB  :  105-002 

         A/c number  :  041 398 740 

As a Christian community, we acknowledge and pay  
respect to the Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander  
peoples as the traditional custodians of the lands in 

which we gather and meet. 
 

We pay our respects to the Elders of the past, present and future. 

The Anglican Parish of Mount Gambier 
 

    Christ Church             St Luke’s                  St Thomas 
   Mount Gambier        Mount Schank        Port MacDonnell 
 

Trinity 6  :  11th July 2021 
 

We extend a warm welcome to all visitors to  
our church 

 
Please make yourself known to the Parish Priest  

or Wardens 

Called to be a messenger 



From Fr Neil 

 
CALLED TO BE A MESSENGER  

 
The readings of today, in line with the theme of last Sunday, continue to throw 
more light on the identity of prophets and the message they carry and most  
particularly on the rejection of prophets by those to whom they were sent.  The 
first reading (Amos 7: 12-15) gives us an account of the prophetic ministry of 
Amos and his experience of rejection in his encounter with Amaziah the priest of 
Bethel.  Amaziah, for various reasons, personal, religious and political, saw in the 
message of the prophet Amos a threat to the religious rites and worship in Bethel 
where he was ministering as priest and to the stability of the Northern Kingdom of 
Israel.  Unaware of the fact that the true content of the message of the prophet 
Amos was for the reconciliation and consolidation of the divided Kingdoms and 
for the strengthening of their relationship with Yahweh, Amaziah incited and by 
himself began a war against the prophet.  To reject a prophet is not just a  
rejection of his or her message, but also a rejection of the One who sent him and 
the blessings and favours hidden in the message he carries. 
 

This was very clear in the sending out of the twelve in the Gospel of today (Mk 
6:7-13).  They were not carrying only a message from God!  Hidden in their words 
and in their persons were the power and grace to make the presence of God felt 
by the people and His favours and blessing come down on them; “they set off to 
preach repentance; and they cast out many devils, and anointed many sick  
people with oil and cured them.” 
 

God speaking through Saint Paul in the second reading (Eph 1:3-14), made it 
clear that “before the world was made, God chose us in Christ, to be holy and 
spotless, and to live through love in his presence, determining that we should  
become his adopted sons, through Jesus Christ for his own kind purposes.  This 
was the message of Amos!  This was the message of the apostles sent by Christ! 
This remains the message of the present day prophets who share the mind of 
Christ! 
 

Jesus told His chosen apostles in the Gospel about the danger of material things. 
He highlighted the importance of Detachment in spreading the Gospel.  He  
mandated them to take nothing for their journey except a staff.  They were able to 
perform many miracles and even cast out demons because they were not  
distracted by excess quest for material gains.  Jesus also sent them in twos  
because he knew the danger of individualism. 
 

Brethren, the ability to detach from material things is the beginning of authentic 
prophecy.  Putting our minds in the materialism blindfolds us from realizing our 
vocation.  Materialism also kills the spirit of service and brotherhood among us.  It 
gives rise to selfishness, greed, jealousy, loss of value and unhealthy rivalry.  
1 Timothy 6:10 said, “the love of money is the root of all evil’ and there are some 
who, pursuing it, have wandered away from the faith”.  This can be confirmed in 
the life of the false prophet, Amaziah.  He was interested in the material benefits. 
He saw the task of a prophet as a profession instead of a vocation.  Hence, he 
found it difficult to share a territory with prophet Amos.  Jesus told us in Matthew 
6:24 that we cannot be the slave of both God and money. 

ROSTERS FOR JULY 

GARDENING Robyn Sweetnam 

MOWING ROSTER Richard Strickland 

FREEZER MINISTRY 
 

(Please remember to label, date and list 
all the ingredients in each container) 

Anne England 
Elizabeth Hodges 
Jenny Bowman 
Ronda Strickland 

N.B.  Due to COVID restrictions, we are currently  
unable to hand out home cooked goods to people 
presenting for Emergency Relief.   
 

However, pre-prepared goods from the supermarket 
such as frozen packaged foods/meals are  
acceptable. 
If you can help by donating some pre-packaged  
frozen foods, it would be most appreciated. 

READINGS AND ROSTERS FOR 

Sunday, 11th July 2021—Trinity 6 

Amos 7. 12-15             Ps 85. 8-13             Eph 1. 3-10             Mark 6. 7-13 

Server Faye Hill 

Readers David Glover / Julienne Feast 

Intercessions Rick Fisher 

Sound desk Trudy-Anne Doyle 

Morning Tea Raylene Milligan / Beryl Heard / Jenny Tilby 

Flowers Roma Driscoll 

Sunday, 18th July 2021—Trinity 7 

Jer 23. 1-6                Ps 23                Eph 2. 11-22                Mark 6. 30-34 

Server Julienne Feast 

Readers David Clarkson / Anne Ashworth 

Intercessions Sue Christopher 

Sound desk Robyn Ashby 

Morning Tea Diane Burton / Alice Gladigau / Barbara Wardley 

Flowers Robyn Sweetnam 

 



PARISH BIRTHDAY CALENDAR 
 
For July 
 2nd  Lynn Fisher 
 3rd  Donna Winckel 
 5th  Judy Geddes 
 7th  John Allen 
 16th  Robert Sims 
 
 
  For August 
   1st  Sue Christopher 
   2nd  Warwick Hummerston 
   2nd  Millicent Kasule 
   2nd  Eleanor Hogg 
   18th  Anne Ashworth 
   19th  Kathy MacIntosh 
   21st  Alexander Lynch 
   21st  Emily Lynch 

 
We wish them all a very happy birthday!! 

 
Please check to see if your name is on the list at the back of the 
church — and if not, and you would like to have it  
appear — please add your name to the listing.   
        Thank you 

 

Congratulations and welcome 
 

 
We welcome the family and friends of— 
 
   Amelie Lucille Prouza 
   Matilda Poppy Prouza     and 
   Bessie Ingrid Prouza 
 
who are being baptized today. 

 

Prayer during COVID 19 
Our heavenly Father, we come before you with contrite hearts, yearning for 
your comfort and your grace.  In the midst of COVID 19 spreading across the 
globe, we ask in your mercy that you would stop this plague and restore  
harmony and health to the nations, and especially Australia.   
 
And we pray for the families, especially those who have lost loved ones to this 
disease, or those suffering from its effects.  May we know the peace that  
passes understanding, as we place our trust in Jesus, in whose powerful name 
we pray.            Amen. 

The questions we are going to ask ourselves today is, “am I prophet Amaziah 
(the false prophet) or prophet Amos ( the true prophet of God)?  Do I see my 
work as a vocation or a profession?  Do I prefer money to human life or good 
name?  Can I co-exist with my professional colleagues or, do I envy them in our 
area of service, work or business?  If so, what is the reason?  When we answer 
these questions, they will give us the idea of where we belong.  We can  
manipulate people with our gifts of oratory or charisma but, God knows His 
prophet. 
 

God called each one of us to preach the Gospel with our vocation.  He also 
warns us to detach ourselves from the quest from for materialism.  To realise 
this, God wants us to coexist with other people especially those who have the 
same vocation as we have.  They are our colleagues who will help us to be our 
best.  We cannot exist alone because no tree can make a forest.  Jesus knew 
why He sent His apostles in twos.  Let us accommodate our colleagues, and not 
see them as our rivalries.  Let ‘s detach from excess quest from material things. 
Let us avoid envy and rivalry.  Let us obey our master Jesus who has called us.     
 

cf.internet 

Bunnings  
Sausage Sizzle 

 

Saturday, 17th July 

 

YOUR HELP IS NEEDED! 

 
Volunteers are required for the next Bunnings sausage sizzle between 

8.45am – 4.00pm.  Raising funds for ac.care.  Please record your 

name on the form at the back of the church.   

Thank you for volunteering. 

Enquiries to Jeff Bowman 0487 486 260 



Pray for those who are unwell and for each other 
Val Linder;  Sue Ongley;  Maree & Bob Lynch;  Joe Maier;  June Willcourt;  Alice 
Gladigau;  Wendy Monger & Don Currie; John & Phillis Beaven (brother & sister-in-law of 

Alice);  Shirley Stacpoole;  Esma Pratt (Donna’s grandmother);  Sandy Coulson;  Terry 
Wilson;  Anne Barry (Glen Solomons’godmother);  Allan Hincks 
 
Pray for the repose of the souls of  those near and dear to each one of us and 
for those whose yearly remembrance is this week. 
 

If you wish for your name (or the name of someone you know) to be placed on the 
prayer list, please submit the request in writing—via email (including your  

name and the name of the person for whom prayers are required). 
Forms for this purpose can also be found at the back of the church. 

 

The Bell Tower Op Shop opening hours are: 
 

Monday to Friday  10.00am to 3.00pm 
Saturday   9.30am to 12.30pm 

 

(unfortunately, the provision of tea/coffee etc. is not 
allowed during this time of restrictions) 

 
Please note  :  Strict observance of all social distancing and  
sanitizing regulations are in force for your protection and the  

protection of the attendees at services and the Op Shop workers. 
 

Bell Tower Op Shop Food Donation Bin 
 

The Bell Tower Op Shop is in a monthly partnership with ac.care and with our very 
own Thursday Food Ministry to collect non-perishable food items, with the  
donations being distributed to the organisations a month about. 
 

We ask that as you make your shopping list, you put on a few extra items to  
support our community in need.  Please bring these items into the Op Shop where 
our friendly volunteers will say thank you and we would love to say hello. 
 

Suitable items are:  tinned tuna or salmon, rice and noodles, cereals, tinned or 
packet soups and vegetables and casseroles, tinned fruits and long life milk. 

 

LOST 
 
A set of keys in the vicinity of the 
church and hall last Saturday.   
 

If found, please return them to Dick 
Hamson or the Church  
Office. 

Thank you 

Thank you for your prayers for Bev 
(Hamson).  She is now living  
permanently at The Oaks Aged Care 
facility.  
 

Bev is in Room 13.  Visitors are  
welcome, but if you plan to visit, you 
will need to produce proof of a flu  
vaccination on the 1st visit.  Visits are 
best between 10.30am—4.00pm. 

Services and coming events in the Parish 
 

Fr Neil is conducting 3 services weekly at Christ Church as follows: 
Friday 11.00am 

Sunday  8.00am and 9.30am 
Maximum of 100 attendees per service 

 
and 1 service at St Luke’s, Mount Schank on the 2nd Sunday of each month 

 
 

Numbers attending weddings and funerals are limited  
within the body of the church due to social distancing requirements  

and square meterage available 
 

Strict observance of all social distancing and sanitizing regulations are in  
force for your protection and the protection of all attendees at services 

 
 
1st Tues/month 10.00am  St Mary’s Boandik service 
 
1st & 3rd Fri/month 1.30pm  Boandik Lake Terrace East service 
 
2nd & 4th Thurs 4.00-5.00pm  Fr Neil visits Mt Gambier Prison 
 
Mon & Thurs  5.15-6.30pm  Meditation Group in Ashworth Room 
 
Wednesdays  1.00-3.00pm  Craft Group meets in Ashworth Room 
 
3rd Tuesday  2.00pm  Mothers’ Union meet in Ashworth Room 
 
2nd & 4th Thurs 3.00pm  Bible Study group @ Elizabeth Hodges’ 
 
2nd & 4th Sat  10.00am—  Bible Study in church Vestry 

    11.00am 
 
 
 
 
Sun, 11 July  9.30am service Baptism of 3 Prouza children 
 
Tues, 13 July 3.15pm  Fundraising meeting in Ashworth Room 
 
Wed, 14 July 10.00am  Strategic Planning Group meeting in  
          Ashworth Room 
 
Sat, 17 July  8.45am—4.00pm Bunnings Sausage Sizzle 
 
Sun, 8 Aug  9.30am  Confirmation Service 
 

https://www.google.com.au/imgres?imgurl=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.livingjuice.me%2Fi%2F2017%2F09%2F22-wall-room-24-x-19-in-music-notes-wall-deacute-trendy-24-x-19-in-music-notes-wall-deacute-932x932.jpg&imgrefurl=http%3A%2F%2Fscalar.usc.edu%2Fworks%2Fphotographer
https://www.google.com.au/imgres?imgurl=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.livingjuice.me%2Fi%2F2017%2F09%2F22-wall-room-24-x-19-in-music-notes-wall-deacute-trendy-24-x-19-in-music-notes-wall-deacute-932x932.jpg&imgrefurl=http%3A%2F%2Fscalar.usc.edu%2Fworks%2Fphotographer

